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Abstract.
 
—The eastern metapopulation of the American White Pelican (
 
Pelecanus erythrorhynchos
 
) breeds mainly
in the Northern Great Plains, migrates through the Great Plains and along the Mississippi River and winters in the
lower Mississippi River Valley and along the Gulf of Mexico. The production of farm-raised Channel Catfish (
 
Icta-
lurus punctatus
 
) in the southeastern United States has increased dramatically in the last 25 years. In 1990, U.S. De-
partment of Agriculture Wildlife Services offices in Arkansas, Louisiana and Mississippi began receiving complaints
concerning the foraging of pelicans in commercial Channel Catfish ponds. Because of the relatively shallow depth
and high fish-stocking rates used by most catfish producers, these ponds provide an ideal foraging environment for
the American White Pelican. Although the impact of foraging pelicans can be economically significant, the poten-
tial for pelicans to transmit trematode infections and other diseases to aquaculture facilities can be more destruc-
tive. Damage abatement recommendations have consisted of harassment measures similar to those used for other
piscivorous birds, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Depredation Permits, and harassing the birds at their loafing sites.
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The North American Continental Divide
generally separates the American White Pel-
ican (
 
Pelecanus erythrorhynchos
 
) into two rela-
tively distinct metapopulations (Evans and
Knopf 1993; Johnsgard 1993; King and
Anderson 2005). The eastern metapopula-
tion breeds mainly in the Northern Great
Plains and migrates through the Great Plains
and along the Mississippi River, and winters
in the lower Mississippi River Valley and
along the Gulf of Mexico (Houston 1972;
Strait and Sloan 1975; King and Grewe 2001;
King and Michot 2002).
The numbers of pre-fledged American
White Pelicans (AWPE) banded at Marsh
Lake, Minnesota and recovered near aquac-
ulture areas in Arkansas, Louisiana and Mis-
sissippi increased 18-fold since 1985,
concurrent with the rapid expansion of the
aquaculture industry, indicating that aquac-
ulture may provide an important food source
and attract wintering and migrating pelicans
(King and Grewe 2001). Aerial surveys in
northwestern Mississippi during the winters
of 1993-97 revealed that AWPE numbers
reached a peak of about 4,600 in February
and March, corresponding with the onset of
spring migration (King 1997; King and Wer-
ner 2001). Additional aerial surveys in De-
cember, February and April 1997-99 in
coastal Louisiana and northwestern Mississip-
pi and in January on the Gulf of Mexico coast
(King and Michot 2002) found that AWPE
numbers in northwestern Mississippi were
consistent with those reported by King and
Werner (2001). These surveys also revealed
that coastal Louisiana consistently held the
highest numbers (18,000-35,000 or 16-32%
of the eastern metapopulation) and may be
the most important wintering area for the
AWPE east of the Rocky Mountains (King
and Michot 2002; King and Anderson 2005).
The production of farm-raised Channel
Catfish (
 
Ictalurus punctatus
 
) in the southeast-
ern United States has increased dramatically
in the last 25 years. In 2003, Alabama, Arkan-
sas, Louisiana and Mississippi led the nation
in production of farm-raised catfish with ap-
proximately 72,000 ha of ponds. In Mississippi
alone, 44,112 ha of catfish ponds were in pro-
duction (U.S. Department of Agriculture
2003). In a 1988 survey, Mississippi catfish pro-
ducers estimated that they spent $2.1 million
per year on efforts to control predation by
fish-eating birds (Stickley and Andrews 1989).
A 1996 survey of catfish producers by the Cen-
ters for Epidemiology and Animal Health
(CEAH) indicated that the two primary sourc-
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es of catfish losses in commercial operations
were disease (45%) and wildlife (37%)
(CEAH 1997a). The primary birds cited by
catfish producers as causing most predation
problems were the Double-crested Cormo-
rant 
 
(Phalacrocorax auritus
 
), herons and egrets,
and the AWPE (Wywialowski 1999).
In 1990, U.S. Department of Agriculture
Wildlife Services offices in Arkansas, Louisi-
ana and Mississippi began receiving reports
of the AWPE foraging in catfish ponds (King
1997). As many as 2,000 individuals have
been observed foraging in one 6-ha pond in
Mississippi (King 1997; King and Michot
2002). AWPE come into conflict with south-
eastern aquaculture by exploiting this abun-
dant and readily available food source and
by transmitting parasites to uncontaminated
fish (King 1997; Overstreet 
 
et al.
 
 2002). Peli-
cans are usually present in the southeastern
United States from November through May,
but since 1995, several hundred to 2,000
non-breeding individuals have remained in
Arkansas, Louisiana and Mississippi
throughout the summer (USDA/WS files).
Due to the relatively shallow pond-depth
(approximately 1.5 m) and high fish stocking
densities, catfish ponds provide a near per-
fect foraging environment for pelicans (King
1997). Understandably, the presence of large
numbers of AWPE causes concern among
catfish producers. This manuscript provides
an overview of American White Pelican inter-
actions with southeastern aquaculture.
Loafing and Foraging Strategies
In southern Louisiana and northwestern
Mississippi, AWPE were monitored to deter-
mine their daily activity budgets while using
different habitats such as catfish ponds, craw-
fish ponds, rivers, lakes and bayous (King
and Werner 2001). Birds foraging at catfish
ponds spent about 4% of their day foraging
and 96% loafing, whereas birds foraging in
other habitats spent about 28% of their day
foraging and 72% loafing (King and Werner
2001). This difference may be due to AWPE
being more efficient in obtaining their food
requirements from catfish ponds. For all
habitats combined, each individual foraged
an average of 2.5 ± 0.5 (SE) times day
 
-1
 
 for
about 67 ± 8.1 (SE) minutes session
 
-1
 
 (King
and Werner 2001). Birds also foraged in larg-
er flocks for shorter periods of time on cat-
fish ponds than other habitats (King and
Werner 2001; King and Michot 2002).
Damage Abatement Recommendations
Prior to the winter of 1992-93, AWPE pre-
dations at catfish facilities in the southeast-
ern United States were limited to short,
infrequent visits and the birds were easily dis-
persed from the area. In recent years howev-
er, AWPE have become more persistent in
their foraging efforts and therefore, more
difficult to disperse from catfish farms (King
1997; Glahn and King 2004). Damage abate-
ment recommendations consist of harass-
ment measures similar to those used for
other piscivorous birds (i.e., harassment pa-
trols, pyrotechnics, electronic noise devices,
human effigies and propane cannons) (Lit-
tauer 
 
et al.
 
 1997), issue of U.S. Fish and Wild-
life Service predation permits, draining
water from flooded fields used as loafing
sites and harassment of birds at their loafing
sites (King 1997). Because these birds are di-
urnal and nocturnal foragers (Evans and
Knopf 1993; King 1997), 24-h harassment
patrols are necessary in areas experiencing
problems. Nocturnal foraging individual are
easily frightened from catfish ponds by
bright spotlights (King 1997).
Prior to 1995, AWPE in Arkansas, Louisi-
ana and Mississippi usually foraged in large
flocks. It was common to see 
 
≥
 
300 individu-
als flying to catfish ponds, foraging and leav-
ing in one flock. In some areas however,
individuals have begun to forage in small
flocks (1-50 birds), with many flocks spread-
ing out over an entire catfish complex, mak-
ing harassment and dispersal much more
difficult (Glahn and King 2004). This
change in foraging strategy may be a result
of increased harassment of the birds at cat-
fish ponds. One of the most effective tech-
niques for reducing predation at
aquaculture facilities may be to harass the
birds at their loafing sites causing the group
to abandon the site and often reducing or
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eliminating predation at nearby facilities
(King 1997; Glahn and King 2004).
Diet and Predation Problems
King (1997) found catfish 
 
≤
 
34 cm length
in stomachs of AWPE, and several catfish 
 
≥
 
53
cm length were found in the throats of indi-
viduals collected from northwest Mississippi.
In the latter cases, individuals apparently
tried to swallow catfish that were 
 
≥
 
53 cm in
length, tail-first and the pectoral spines of
the catfish pierced the bird’s throat, prevent-
ing swallowing (King 1997). More recently,
28 individuals collected while loafing near
catfish ponds in northwestern Mississippi
had a diet consisting of 99.6% catfish by
weight (Glahn and King 2004).
Although predation problems associated
with AWPE may be economically significant
where they occur, these problems are typical-
ly more isolated than those caused by cormo-
rants. Only 8% of catfish producers in
Mississippi reported predation problems
caused by AWPE in 1996 (Wywialowski
1999). King and Werner (2001) also report-
ed that AWPE were most often observed
feeding in lakes but occur in larger flocks on
catfish ponds than in other habitats.
In addition to direct consumption of cat-
fish, AWPE have been linked to the trans-
mission of parasitic infections of catfish
(Venable 
 
et al. 
 
2000; Overstreet 
 
et al.
 
 2002;
Terhune 
 
et al. 
 
2002; Labrie 
 
et al.
 
 2004). The
AWPE has recently been identified as one of
the definitive hosts in the life cycle of com-
mercial catfish parasites, especially the di-
genetic trematode 
 
Bolbophorus damnificus
 
(Overstreet 
 
et al. 
 
2002; L. Pote, pers. comm.).
This trematode has been reported to cause
substantial economic losses to aquaculture
producers in Louisiana, Mississippi and Ar-
kansas (Venable 
 
et al. 
 
2000; Overstreet 
 
et al.
 
2002; Terhune 
 
et al. 
 
2002; Labrie 
 
et al.
 
 2004).
Economics of Predation and Control
Although data are lacking to clearly de-
fine the economic impact of AWPE preda-
tion, at a regional scale it may be less than
that of cormorants because their seasonal
abundance is typically lower (Glahn 
 
et al.
 
2000; Glahn and King 2004). However, at a
local-scale (the pond), predation can be eco-
nomically more important than that of cor-
morants because of the amount and size of
catfish consumed. Catfish farmers could po-
tentially lose approximately $3,000 from a
single day of foraging by a flock of 250 AWPE
(Glahn and King 2004). Actual losses would
depend on abundance at ponds, the size and
number of catfish consumed and the dura-
tion of foraging at catfish ponds. For in-
stance, recent fragmentation of some AWPE
foraging flocks can lessen the impact on
ponds or farms if the number of days the
birds forage there can be minimized.
Although the economic impact of AWPE
foraging can be great, the potential for birds
to transmit trematode infections and other
diseases to catfish ponds can be more de-
structive (Glahn and King 2004). Whole
ponds of catfish have died from trematode
infections and little can be done to treat
these infections (Venable 
 
et al. 
 
2000; Over-
street 
 
et al.
 
 2002; Terhune 
 
et al. 
 
2002; Labrie
 
et al.
 
 2004).
Considering the potential for extensive
losses, deterring AWPE from foraging on
ponds is warranted. Individuals will immedi-
ately begin to forage if allowed to land on
catfish ponds. Therefore, farmers should
make every effort to prevent flocks from
landing on their facilities. Prompt and per-
sistent action is needed to preclude exten-
sive losses. Lack of vigilance by harassment
patrols during a mid-day break or at night
may allow substantial damage to take place
despite control efforts (Glahn and King
2004). Although the costs of control have
not been thoroughly assessed, during No-
vember 1994 through April 1995, one catfish
farmer in southern Louisiana documented
his costs for pyrotechnics, ammunition, and
labor for AWPE harassment to be $129,000
with an additional $13,000 spent for extra
road and vehicle maintenance (King 1997).
Despite these expenditures, this farmer esti-
mated losing $31,000 in fish to AWPE preda-
tion (King 1997). However, without
persistent harassment efforts these losses
may have been much higher.
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Research
Most of the knowledge on AWPE was col-
lected prior to 1980. The lack of current,
thorough ecological data make it difficult
for managers to ensure viable numbers
while limiting the damage they cause to
aquaculture in the southeastern United
States. Currently, research is being conduct-
ed to determine population dynamics,
movements, habitat use, summer ranges and
their roles in the distribution of diseases and
parasites. Further research should be con-
ducted to determine summer food habits,
numbers of breeding birds (see King and
Anderson 2005) and to define the econom-
ics of predation at aquaculture facilities. The
information obtained from these studies will
be used to assist managers to develop or re-
fine American White Pelican management
strategies.
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